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LEGISLTIIYE BIIL 716

tpproYett by the GoverBor febEuart 18, 1972

IntEotlucetl bt !aurice l. Xre!er, 34tb District; Iillial
E. llasebroock, 18th District

fX ICI to aaloPt the later PollutioD Cootrol tar 8€fuBd
lct.

B€ it enactetl by tbe people of the State of trebraska,

sectio! 1. ls usetl ln thls act, uDleas the
cont€tt otberrise requlres:

(1) racilltl shall lean aDf tllsposal ' srster,
incluitin{ disposal- rcllsr or an1l trcatr€trt roELa,
ipplianc6, eguiprent, rachinery oE installation
ci'astructeil, uieit- or placeit i.a operation Prllarll, f,or
the purpose of reilucing, contEolllng or elirinating rat€r
pollution caused by lndustrial or agricultural rastoi

(2) Inalustrial or agricultural raste shall 
'eaDany liquiit, gaseoua or solitl rastG aubstaDce resultlng

t16r an1 process of industrt, ranufactore, traile or
businesi, or fror the tlevelopleDt, Proc€ssl'og or E€covery
of any piper or uootl rhlch li capable of pollutiDg tbe
rat€rs of tb18 statoi

(31 treatteDt uorka shall leaa an1 plant,-purping
stationr'lnciaerator or other rorls or reservolr osed
prlrarli, fot tho PurPose of treatingr- stabillzingl
isolattn! or holatlDg lnitustrial oE rgElcrltural raste;
auil

(4t DlsPosal srat€r shall r€an aot- srst€r -ua€dprlrarlli ior illsposing of or isolatlng lntlustrlal or
icriculttral rater ana shall incluile plPe llnes or
c6ndults, putplog atationa antt force lains, 8Dd-al1 othsr
constructiirns-, d6rlcee, aPpurtenaDces alal facilitles ugod
for collectiag or colaluctlng rat€r-boEDe lntlusttlal oE
agricultural iaste to a polnt of tllsposal, tEeatleDt or
liolatlon 6rc€Pt that - rhich is D€ceaaary to the
ranufacture of PEotlucts.

sec. 2. (l) fn applicatlon for a refuntl of
f,ebraaka sales aud-uie tarci-paiil for atr, rat€r pollutloo
control facllity lat bG fllett rlth the tar Corrlssloner
b, the orner of-sucf, facillt, ln such .ann€r and in sucb
f6rr as lay be Prescrl'betl b, the- corr!'asloner. fhe
iipffcatioi for a refuoil shall-contain: (a) Plalc -anilsiicltlcatioos of sucb facillt, llc1ualllg all mtcrials
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incorporated or to be iDcorporated therein;tlescrl,ptive list of al.I equipient acguired oracguiretl by the applicant for the purpoie of indor agrlcultural raste pollutiol contril: {c) tbe poperating proceilure for the facillty; - antt (aacqulcltioa cost of the facitity for rhicb ercrptclaiued.

(b) ato be
ustr ial.
roposed
) tbe
lon is

(2) Eefore issuing tbe refund for Xebrasla salesanit use tares paid by an applicant, tbe Tar Corrissionershall seek approval of the Departreot of Health anal theDepartrent of EnviroDnental Control. fhe TaxCorrissioner shall offer an applicant a hearing uponrequest of such applicant.
Sec. 3. If the Departlent of Health aDd theDeparttent of EnviEoDteDtal Control find tbat a facilitlis designeil and operated prirarilt for control, captureor reloyal of intlustrial or agricultuEal raste frol iaterand is suitable, reasonabll adeguate, aaal leets theiDtent antl purposes of the favironiental prot€ctioD lctit shall so Dotif, the ta! colnissioner rho shall issuetbe refunil. fh€ Dcpartrent of Health and the Departlentof EnyiroDr€ntal ContEol shall also notify ile IarCorlissioner of the erteDt of coluercial or prottuctiveyalue tlerivett frot any raterials captured or reioverett b;rthe facility.
Sec. 4. Xotice of the corrissionerrs refusal toissue a refund shall be sent bt certifiett rail to theapplicant.
(1) The Tar Corrissioner, on notice by certifiettrall- to the applicaDt giying opportuDitl for a hearing,shall otr his orD initiative or on iorplaint of t[;DepaEtreDt of Health or the Departrent of EnvlroateotalcoDtrol rotlify or reyohe the refuDtt rhenerer any of thefolloring appears: (a) The refuna ras obtained by frauator lisrepresentatlon: (bl the applicant has failedsubstantial,l, to operate the facilitT for tbe purpose auddegree of control.speclfletl in thc- appllcation- or anatentletl-applicatlon: or (c) the facillty corered b, therefuntl-is no lolger used for the prilary purpoie ofpollution cotrtrol.
(2) oD the ralllng by certifiett lall to therefuatl appLicant of notice of the action of tbe farCorrissioner rotlifying or revokiag tbe refund, the ref[DttshaLl cease to b€ ln force, or shi1l rerain in force oolyas rotlifietl- ttheD a refuntt is revoled because a refuniyas obtained by frautl oE risrepresentation, atl taresrhich roultl have beeD pafrble lf Do certificate had beenissue(l shall bc ittediately due aDal palable rith the
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DariEun interest antl penalties Prescribetl by the llebEaska
Revenue Act of 196?. No statute of linitations shall
opeEate in the €vent of frautl or misrepresentation.

Sec. 5. I Party aggrieved by the issuance or
refusal to issue, revocatioD or notlificatlon of a
pollution control tar refunal naY aPpeal fron the finding
intl ortler of the Tar cornissioner in the rarn€E anal foro
antt rithin the tine providetl by sections 84-91? to
S4-919, Reissue Reviseil statutes of llebraska, 19113, and
anendnents thereto.

sec. 6. The Tax Conoissioner shal1 atloPt rules
and regulations necessarY for the adlinistration of the
prorisions of this act. such rules anal regulations shall
not abritlge the authority of the DePaEtEent of Health and
the Depariuent of EnviroD!ental ContEol to tleterlile
rhethei or not industrial or agricultural raste PolIution
control exists vithin the teaDing of . the Provisions of
this act.

sec. '1. Thls act shall be knorn as the later
Pollution cotrtrol far Refunal Act.
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